How To Register For Classes

ADMISSIONS

Apply to CAC: All student must first be admitted to the college before being able to register for classes.
Go to www.centralaz.edu
Select: Admissions
Select: Apply Now
Note: A message is sent to the email address provided which will include your login and password for the student portal. Students must login to the portal to complete the application. Please double check your spam filter or junk mail folder.

REGISTRATION (3 OPTIONS)

1 - Student Portal
Go to www.centralaz.edu/student-portal or visit www.centralaz.edu and select ‘My CAC’ at the top
- Login using your CAC student username and password.
  - Most students’ username will be firstname_lastname@stu.centralaz.edu
  - The default password will be birthdate in 8-number format of MMDDYYYY
  - Note: Some students will have a number after their last name.
- For assistance navigating the Student Portal, please see the Student Portal Guide
- Students will be able to search, add, drop and/or waitlist classes here.

2 - Complete Add/Drop Form
Download and complete CAC's Add/Drop Form and submit to admissions@centralaz.edu.
- Please note that you should submit this email from our CAC student email account.
- Phone registrations are not permitted, but call Central Help Desk at 520-494-5111 with questions.

3 – Meet with an Academic Advisor
CAC’s professional Academic Advisors can assist you in selecting and registering for your classes.
- Visit our Advising website to make an appointment.
- Contact Advising at advising@centralaz.edu or call 520-494-5410

IMPORTANT NOTE: Use your CAC student email for all communication with the college. If you need help logging in to your student email account, please call Central Help Desk at 520-494-5111.

ONLINE RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Calendar</th>
<th>Student Accessibility Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Interest</td>
<td>Student Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackboard</td>
<td>Student Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>Student Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Schedule</td>
<td>Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>University Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paying for College</td>
<td>Veteran Educational Benefits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>